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Theft

George Lovell

The time he had left started ticking away the moment the watch was
stolen.
It was a beautiful watch, a Swiss-made Omega Seamaster,
impeccably wrought and crafted, sturdy yet elegant, an object that
people would notice but not too showy for daily wear. Its round,
bevelled, gold-framed face marked the passage of time for me for
twenty-six years, a trajectory from youth to middle age.
My father purchased the watch on holiday in Jersey. He considered
the deal offered to him by a jeweler there so irresistible that he bought
not one watch but three. The deal was made even sweeter on account
of a bookie's error: when my father went to collect on the horses he'd
placed bets earlier in the day, his flutter netted him more than he ought
to have received. All three watches, similar but not identical, he chose
not to declare upon arrival at Glasgow Airport, a fairly common post
vacation misdemeanor but one that still gives my mother the jitters, for
she was in the company of my father when he strolled through the
green light at Customs that day. She thinks of herself as accomplice to
the deed, even though he conveniently forgot to tell her about his
subsidized acquisitions until they reached horne.
My father kept one watch for himself, which he wore, every day, the
rest of his life, and made presents of the other two, one to his new son
in-law-it was shortly after my sister's marriage-and one to me, for
getting into university. It was also his way of acknowledging the extra
work I had put in that summer in our family shop-J.R. Lovell:
Groceries and Provisions-while he and my mother were in Jersey. A
watch gifted from father to son is hardly a unique expression of what
that relationship might symbolize, but this particular watch was the
one cherished item that reminded me palpably of my father, conjured
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hi m u p in many a gui se wh en adult life took me far from Scotland
connecte d me t ruly to him a nd to home no matter where I h appened to
be.
I was grading final exa ms in Canada j us t before Christmas when I
re ceived a t eleph one ca ll inviting me to Ho n du ras. My work a s
geographer specializing in Latin America, a colleague t old me, had won
an award. Would I attend a conference early in the New Year in
Tegucigalpa a nd accept it in person ? After some thought, I decided to
go. I took the wa tch with me, some thing I'd rarely don e wh en t ravelling
in Latin Ameri ca before . On this occasion, howev er, se n t imen t
prevailed over caution , for I wanted that token of my father t o be th ere
with me a t the a ward ceremony, imagining him proud but incredulous
that hi s sl ow-m oving son-"Ah' ve seen milk turn quicker," h e often
remarked-migh t actually have made a cont r ibu t ion others found
useful, even if he couldn't quite fathom it himself.
I made the wint er j ou rney from dark , northern cold t o bright,
sou thern warmt h and check ed in at the Hotel Pl aza San Martin. I'd
been in Teguci galpa a cou ple of ti mes before, but had never stayed in
such plus h qua rt ers. Situated in a cor ner wing of an upper floor, my
ro om featured , among ot her attributes, air ' conditioning, cable
television, a fridge with a drink-now, pay-later bar, two va st ,
eide r down ed beds, and a n outside terrace lin ed with tropical plants and
flowers. The Fr ench window between room and t errace I observed
locked from the ins ide. On one side of the terr ace, over a low wall, a
passage way led back in t o the interior of the hotel. A door into th e
pa ssageway ne xt to my room entr a nce swu ng open when I pu sh ed it.
Th e young ma n who had carried my bag soug ht to a ssure me . "Don' t
worry. I'll se e th at this door gets locked . It's su pposed to be."
We were in the hallw ay outside my room . It had been a long day and
I was starting to wilt. I nodded a nd ga ve him a tip. He thanked me a nd
made hi s way to the elevator.
Back in my room , I went out to t he terrace and looked down at the
city below. Tegu cigalpa is not a pretty plac e, but the sigh t of it a t du sk
appealed to me. E nough ligh t was left in the day to discern, ben eath a
sky just beginning t o r eveal st a rs, th e huddled sha pe of a rim of hills
in to wh ose craggy ravines shacks and sha nties reached and clung.
recognized a m or e pro sp er ous neighborhood close to th e hotel by the
t a ngle of ba rbed wire and cr own of broken glass running along the top
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of hi gh cem ent wall s . As night fell , th e plainly visi ble detail s of the gu lf
between ri ch a nd poor began to fad e, r eplaced by a spe ctacular displ ay
of flick ering elect ric lights a ll ac ross the city. A n ear full moon rose
above the hills , shini ng over a n evenin g scene of still ness a nd rep ose,
belying the ch aos that Teguciga lpa wou ld awaken to in the morning.
By noon the next day I'd bum ped into fri en ds a nd acquaintances a lso
at te n ding th e con fer en ce, ex changed news, a n d li stened to a few
presen ta tions. Afte r lunch I walked a r oun d a little in the vicinity of t he
hot el to ge t m y bea rings , then r eturned to my room to work on t h e
speech I'd sketche d out during th e flight down. "Fifteen minut es max,"
the conferen ce organ izer said whe n I aske d h ow lon g I sh ould spe ak. I
timed myself as I read a lou d against the watch's trusted sweep: a lit tle
over eleve n minutes . It was no w h al f pa st five, a n h our and a h alf
before t he banquet got underway.
I wa sn't exactly nervous about t he eve ning's even ts, but I figu red a
change of scene mi ght do m e good. I got up from the desk , leavin g the
watch la id ou t on it s leather st rap alongside the sheets of paper on
which I'd scri bbled my speech . I r ode the elev a to r down stair s and then
sat ou t side in the plaz a in front of the ho tel , readin g a local n ewsp a per.
I declin ed a couple of offers of ta xis during the tw ent y minutes or so I
sat in the plaza, r et urning to my room with the idea of h avin g a quick
shower before the reception that preced ed the banquet.
I'd undr essed an d was on my way to the shower wh en I real ized th at
the watc h was n ot whe re I'd left it. I look ed for it in my ba g, in the
pockets of my j a cket, in the space between the bed s and th e bed side
table, knowing a ll th e wh ile exa ctly where I h ad left it. Not until I
noticed t h at t h e F rench window leading to the t errace, though closed ,
was no longer locke d, did I star t to fear the worst. I wrapped a towel
around myself a n d stepped in to the h allway.
Th e door to the passageway a longside the terrace was still unlocked.
Ha d I m ad e it a ll too easy by not sec uring the French window? Had I
for gotten to lock th e r oom door itsel f? Several scenar ios pl ayed
th em sel ves ou t in my n ow-r eeling h ead , but on e thing was certain:
someo ne h ad got into the room a nd lifted the watch.
Th e banquet was a n ordeal. I focussed on deliv ering my speech a n d
socialized as if on auto matic. Th e pleasant sensations I h ad anticipated
became a mi x of a nger, sadness , a n d disb eli ef as I tried to come to t erms
wit h the loss .
Ea rl y the next mornin g I r eported the theft to hotel security. I a lso
mention ed it to th e young m an who h ad escor te d m e up t o m y r oom
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upon arrival, r equesting discreetly that h e let it be known among his
fellow workers that I would be happy to pay for the return of the watch.
He reacted ambival ently.
"I can give it a try. People do get searched when they leave work to
go home. But it's ea sy to snea k things out."
I spoke, too , with the maid who cleaned the rooms on my floor.
"Pl ease let people know it's a watch that was given to me by my father."
H er reaction wa s to burst into tears. She begged me to beli eve that
she wa s innocent, sobbing that it wa s her children who would su ffer if
she lost her job. I en de d up having to con sole her, and feeling guilty
that I'd approached her. She was in an awkward position, though, for
she wa s in charge of a set of ke ys.
When I checked back with hotel security later in the day, I wa s a sked
if I wa s positive about my movements prior to attending the banquet.
"I'm not sure I understand what you mean," I sa id.
The chief of se cu rity was a heavy-set woman whose unblinking ey es
looked st r a igh t into mine. ''You tell u s that you left the hotel, sa t for
about twenty minutes in the plaza outside, then went back up to your
r oom ."
"Yes, that is correct ."
''Yet a taxi driver informs us that he saw you leave the hotel and head
off downtown. Another informs us that he sa w you return later on, just
before the banquet began, and that, by all appearances, you had been
drinking. Perhaps som eon e robbed you of the watch in a bar."
I st ood up and left the office with a s much composure as I could
muster, for a theft and now a str ing of lie s wa s follow ed by the mo st
painful realization of all. It was the day before Epiphany. No omen
could have been clearer, even for a reluctant beli ever like myself. The
watch was gon e. My father's time wa s running out.
Back in Canada, I arranged to return to Scotland for Easter. I'd made
a prior commitment to go to Spain then, but was abl e to improvise my
plane ticket to include a stopover in Glasgow en route to a period of
research in Seville. I mentioned the watch incident to a few close
fri ends, but not to any m ember of my family. Nor did I dwell on the
inner tug that was nagging at me to go home.
Winter term at university passed slowly. Mid-way through it, I
started having a recurring dream. Usually wh en I dream I am unable
to recall nuance and detail. This one was different.
In it I was always getting dressed. I would be standing in the walk
in closet of my house, buttoning up a shirt, choosing which belt to wear
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with which pair of trousers, bending down to tie the laces of my shoes
when, sudde nly, I would catch a glimpse of the watch. I hadn 't taken it
with me to Honduras after all! Th ere it was, on the edge of a shelf, or
tucked aw ay in a drawer, or lying on the floor in front of me. I would
reach or stretch to pick it up, then startle awake to reality.
I check ed in at Pearson Airport in Toronto on the evening of Palm
Sunday. The direct flight on which I had a reservation was over
booked. In the departure lounge , Air Canada offered a $500 travel
voucher to pa ssengers willing to take a later flight. They would arrive
via London in Glasgow on Monday afternoon, only a few hours behind
th eir original itinerary. I declined .
It was the first time I'd been home for Easter since moving to Canada
twenty-three years before. I'd last visited my parents the previou s
summer a nd wa s overjoyed to see them happily en sconced in a new flat
where they'd moved after thirty-two years in our old family house . This
time when I pulled up in front of the flat I could see my fath er
positioned by the window, watching a nd waiting for me to arrive. As I
ste ppe d out of t he car he gave me hi s si gnature, one-thumb-up
sa lut a t ion, not the two-finger variety he reserved, in j est, for my
brother.
My mother buzzed me in . Sh e hugged me in the doorway before I'd
had time to put down my bags. Th en she disappeared into the kitchen,
from where the waft of grilled bacon wa s unmistakable. She was
hollering a s she went, "Did you think to stop a nd get fresh roll s?" In the
livin g room my fath er was perched in hi s chair, beaming. The la st
stroke a few years befor e had mor e or less immobilized him. He could
still get up and walk a bit, swayi ng from side to side as he went, but he
was most comfortable sitting down , gauging the effort he would ha ve to
exert the next time he moved.
"Gre a t to see you , son . How wa s the flight?"
"Okay, Dad, but crowded. Th ey'd over-booked it . I could have got a
$500 travel voucher if I'd taken a later flight to London and then flown
up this afternoon."
"Is that right? Five hundred dollars? Tae go tae London? Dreadful
place. They cou ldnae pay me enough tae go anywhere near it. " His
speech had become notic eably slurred . "I' m glad you came str aigh t
home. It's a lovely day. Maybe we can drive up to the park after yer
mother 's fed you and you 've had a wee re st."
My mother a ppea re d with bacon sa ndwiche s and a pot of tea. We
blethered away.
"See how nice and warm it is here," my mother said. "Another winter
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in 165"-the number of ou r old house on Cr aigton Road, a mile or so
away-"would h ave killed u s."
My father wa s in fu ll agreem en t. "Ma gic" was his su ccinc t a ppr a isal
of their new a bode. He grinned as he point ed out th at h e now n o longer
wore woolen gloves and a Basqu e beret indoor s fro m November th r ough
March. "Th ey've been m ade redu n da nt ," h e said. "Th e only t h ing I
miss is my birds." H aving to get ri d of hi s pigeon s was hi s on e a n d on ly
regret, but their care h ad become too much for him.
Aft er breakfast I doze d , fresh ened up, a n d then loa ded my fa th er into
the ca r. We took off to P ollok Park, an outing we made togeth er oft en
during m y visit s home , on e t h at h e always enjoyed, r egardless of the
weath er. On t his occa sion we were t reated to glori ou s sp ri ng sunsh ine.
The park has a feel of the country a bout it , even though it lies not fa r
from t h e h ear t of the city. We were witness t h a t day to Po llok Park at
its best. Trees were gree ning into fu ll leaf and wou ld soon burst int o
blossom. Clumps of daffodils , th ick a nd brigh t yellow, lined t he narrow,
bu mpy roa d . Magp ies sw ooped down to peck at wh a t ever h ad taken
t h eir fa n cy. Ho rses had been let out for a canter, the h ighl and cattle for
a graze . My fat h er wa s particu la rly ta ken with a shaggy, newbor n cal f
t h at was still so u nst able on its own legs th at it had to lea n agains t one
of its moth er 's a s it suckled. I st opped t he car and pressed the button
that opened t he pa ssenger window so t h at he cou ld see t h e cows better.
My father shook h is h ead in wonder.
"Wouldye look a t t h at ," h e whi sper ed . It was as if t h e ea r th a n d
~nyo ne fortuna te to be awar e of its power and fr agility a t th at precious
Insta nt, brea t h ed the essence of life itself.
After we drove thr ough the pa rk we stopped for a Guinness a t the Old
Stag Inn , a dyi ng breed a m ong Glasgow pubs, sur e of its working-class
i de ntit~, unfawning, unpr etentious, not ca ught up in t h e city's trendy
new ghtter. It wa s my father's favorite pub, a nd h e'd been in qu ite a
few.
"Take a swat ch at th a t ga nt ry, son. That's some r ow of whisky. You
don't see t h a t in m a ny pu bs now adays ."
I counted , on eit her side of the ca sh regi ster, over thirty brands,
blended an d sin gle -m a lt . My father, as my moth er put it, had been
"fond of refr eshment" ea rlie r on in hi s life, and had paid dea rly for it .
Ther e was simply no way, t hree st r okes and se vere di sabil ity la ter, h e
could ever again contemplate drinking hi s way acro ss a gant ry suc h a s
this. "A m ug's game" he decl ared it, now that his limit wa s a gla ss or
two of stout ; but h e bad played the game lon g and h ard when he wanted
to.
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That night nearly all the family dropped by. No one stayed late, for
they all had to work in the morning. My father, how ever, retired before
any of us . "Well, folks," he announced, having said next to nothing the
entire evening, though he had laughed heartily at the banter, "with
these few remarks I'm away to bed."
The next day, a Tuesday, we took things easy. My father was content
to sit in his chair and fill in his pools coupon. He didn't venture
outdoors, though he would frequently compare the state of the weather
visible through the window with what the television led him to expect.
The old merchant seaman in him loved to monitor the elements.
That afternoon one of my nieces, my father's youngest grandchild,
dropped by after finishing her classes at college early. She stayed for
tea. "Miss Eats," my father nicknamed her. He had names for us all;
hers was in recognition of her voracious appetite. After tea I gave Miss
Eats a lift through the Clyde Tu nnel to Partick, and drove on to
Hillhead. At a cinema there I went to see "Trainspotting."
To my surprise, my father was waiting up for me when I got in. It
was almost eleven o'clock, well past his bedtime. My mother is very
much a night owl, but never so my father.
"I'm curious," he said. "I hear they're a right shower of headcases in
that film . Couldnae be any worse than in Govan, surely?"
"I don't know, Dad. You wouldn't want that lot moving in next door."
''Yer de ad ri ght on that score, son . It's great here, eh? Magic." We
talked for a wh ile, then tu rned in for the night.
On the Wednesday I had university bu siness to attend to and didn't
get home until late afternoon. My mother was already serving my
fath er his tea. I noticed he had dribbled soup down the front of his
sweater.
"C'mon, Dad. Get a grip there. Wipe that soup off your sweater."
I handed him a napkin. He looked at me, saying nothing. I should
have been paying more attention.
"How about us going up to David and Eileen's to watch that football
mat ch?"
My brother and sister-in-law had r ecent ly had Sky TV installed in
their house. Liverpool was playing Newcastle United that night in a
top-of-the-table clash to be broadcast on the sports channel.
"Let me thi nk about it," he mumbled th rough a mouthful of soup.
I was talking with my mother in the kitchen when my father went
into th e bathroom . Or dinari ly it took him an age to use the toilet, but
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afte r a longe r spell than normal I decided I'd better ch eck up on him .
The bathroom door wa s aj a r. I knocked.
"Arc you a ll right in there, Dad?"
There was no r epl y. I knocked again, raising my voice.
"Da d, are you all right in there?"
I pushed t he door open . He was upright with hi s back to m e but h a d
fall en forw ard a nd wa s propped on one arm against the window ledge
above the toil et. H is fly was still buttone d and there wa s a dark stain
on the inside legs of hi s trousers. H e wa s trembling and trying to say
some t h ing . I ca lle d my mother.
Between the two of u s we managed to turn him around so that he wa s
facing the doorway. H e held on to us, jerkin g hi s legs forward.
"Le t's ge t him into the bedroom ," I sa id to my mother.
"My ch air. Ge t m e ba ck t o my ch air," h e gaspe d.
"We're losing him," sa id my mother.
"Ca ll a n am bulance."
No soone r h ad she hurried out t h e bathroom wh en my fa t h er uttered
a lon g, defi ant growl. Hi s lock on my h and turned limp. The weight of
hi s body a gainst mine grew immen se. His eyes closed a s h e lost
consciou sness.
Th e ambul ance arr ived within minutes . At the hospital the doctor
assu red u s th at my fa ther could feel no pain , but h e wasn' t going to
figh t his wa y ou t of this one.
As he lay t h ere dyin g, at th e st a rt of a com a that wa s to last three
days, I u nfasten ed the watch on his wrist. It now takes the place, as
onl y fa te can orda in , of t he one stolen in a theft th at, in truth, I t hink
of as a blessing.
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